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FACTORY

Washington, March 1 2: The calling to the
colors of America's first army was completed to-

day when Provost Marshal General Crowder an- -

t ;j nounceel that ninety-fiv- e

..thousand men will be
MQTC MllDf TO A ill moved into the canton- -SEEHODELAYAHEAOlLinLE WORK TO DO

COMPANY CHIEFS CERTAIN THEY

WILL MEET WITH NO DIFFICUL- - j

TIES IN REPLACING PLANT DE-- j

STROYED BY DISASTROUS FIRe

SATURDAY NIGHT.

An important meeting between j

Vi( President Oscar Wolff, Treas--

urer W. H. P.lcncoe, and Ootiernl Man

OKcr HaiTy SSkascrberg. of th ()i -

tawa Piaiiophone Coin i;uij', is being
hold this alternnon to make arrange-
Hunts for the reconstruction of lh j

north Ottawa plant which was des - ji

tlo.ved by a disastrous lire Saturday
n'Khi.

mat woik will be begun us miiiii as
contracts are let wan. announced to-

day by Mr. Skayerberg. who resides
at .'9 Kust .Morris street. Definitt.

;

plans for prosecuting the work of i

rebuilding are to be made within the
next tew days.

The selection of a site tor the new
plant is yet under discussion. Yes-

terday it was contemplated the neu
frfrtorv would be built r.u l.,r 'or-- 1

i

ris street, but today argumeni. wa
advanced that the better site would
bo to uso the old foundation of she
Merrlficld factory

Architects hive already been cm- -

ployed to look over the grounds and
advise with the odlcers of the com-
pany. A. contractor was also brought
into tho meeting to give information
as to the costs of replacing; the old
building with a new and more modern
structure.

It was stated that the results of
today's meting would be given mil' to
the public as soon as some formal
plan for erecting the new factory is
agreed upon.

i

DEPARTMENT AGAIN

CALLED TO RUINS OF

PIANOPHONE PLANT

LABOR UN SNSFOI'WEOFlffiClE'li

COUNCIL SESSION

II ID SWEET:

CITY DADS HOLD WEEKLY

"GRIND" MINUS THE GRIND!
CAMPBELL ASKS THAT CHIEF:

OF POLICE LEND HIS PRES-- j

ENCE TO ALL FUTURE GATH-- i

ERINGS OF THIS AUGUST BODY,

Hrevity marked tho meeting or the
'

jri, "''ads" at their weekly "grind"
today. Tlie proceedings wore dis-

posed of willi noatntjss, dispatch and!
without discord. "Short and sweet"

- "h way it was termed by the
scribes.

Only one i ! in currence to show j

signs of discontentment amidst the
'members of the city's august body
was brought into the gathering. Com- -

nussioner Charles Campbell requested
of the mayor to instruct Chief of
Police George Enrich to with them
In (something bolides spirit, when they
gather to deliberate their weighty
mutters each Tuesday morning.

t oinmisione Kmpbell cited how
lho 0,,J

s ,cft,r ,lu' voters per--

(0,'"",l l's(1 arithmetical impossible by j

'"'jkillS 1!'' out of fifteen, Chief of
Police Thomas Hrennan used to be
at all meetings of the council, lie
announced ii as his opinion that the
present, bend of the-- sleuthing depart-
ment should emulate bis fumed prede.
CCSHO.1.

The mayor spoke of the difference
j

between "then" and "now." 1'nder
the aldermanic form, he said, there
waa an occasion or two when the po-

lice were needed at. the meetings, but
since the city adopted the present

'

form of government there was a peace
loving, law abiding coterie of dnm
representing the people. Ho did slate
however, that lie would plac e the mat-
ter before the chief.

Want Line Changed.

rA .petition from .1. Kelly, Daniel

oj.., f ..,,. i,( ... ....
, ,. ,lllm,,,ls changed.

Thl. pet it jepers also asked for an im- -,,. walk Th mm was
(erred 'to Commissioner Helifrieh and
KtiiEiiifMM- - I'arnsworth.

street Superivisor's Report.

Street Supervisor Fox reported that
I1" 'i'" department during the month

.. I . , . . ... ..

in i em nut inere w as exnem it ures o
?1,,'-,t- l f"r muterials,

'

SAYS HUSBAND HIT

HER IN HEAD WITH

A STOVE SHAKER

Charged with knocking her down
by using his firsts and throwing stove
shakers at her, Ruins C. Peterson! a
well-to-d- Grand Rapids township far-
mer today was named defendant in a

divorce bill filed by his wife, Dot
Francis Peterson, formerly Dot Evans
of Oltawa,

mis. ivior.iou alleges that on one
occasion her husband beat her and
that op another occasion after knock-'n-

her to the floor with his lists he
hurled the stove shaker at. her, hitting
her in tjio forehead with the missile
ind causing great, ipianlities of blood
to flow fi oin the wound,

Mrs. Peterson says she left her
home Dec. I, of last year because of
her husbands conduct and has been
living with her parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kvans, She was employed as
a telephone operator untik sickness
compelled her lo tuke to her bed. The
coujile have three children, two of
whom are with the father and one
with the mother.

The complainant sets forth that the
defendant isHvorlh ft.jJMIO in real and
personal property and is fully ablf to
provide for her. She asked and WHS

property. The Petersons were mar- -

rlort May 21. l!)f)i.

E. V. YOCKEY HEADS LIST M. W.

BACH NAMED ASSISTANT SU-

PERVISOR CANDIDATE DEMO-

CRATIC CONVENTION TOMOR-

ROW NIGHT.

THE G. O. P. NOMINEES

For Supervisor E. V. Yockey.
For Asst. Supervisor M. W. Bach.
For Town Clerk Fred Rude .
For Assessor Seth Gregg.
For Highway Commissioner Fred

Heiser.
For Justice of the Peace Sam

Ankney. .

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For Supervisor Dan J. Dinneen.
For Asst. Supervisor Col. E. P.
Nitschelm.
For Assessor Lawrence White.
For Town Clerk Charles Sticklin.
For Highway Commissioner-Mich- ael

Kerrigan.
For Justice of the Peace (?)

True to the town committee's prom
ise to put a complete ticket in the j

field for the election, April 2. the CJ. i

O. P. caucus last night in convent-io- j

in the court house nominated a mailt
for every place to he filled at the ap-

proaching contest. Judge W. H. Hine-- (

baugh presided as chairman of the
convention with James O'Meura serv-
ing as secretary.

Harmony prevailed in wholesome
quantities, there being only one setn- -

bianco of u contest. AY". J. Kineheloe'
and. Seth Gregg opposed one anoth-- i

le.r as ine ueiegates cliolees lor as-- j

sensor. Tho west Ottawa man failed
ito polo I'liotigh strength to win from i

Gregg, who is a strong labor candid
dale. The nominal ion went to him.

K. V. Yockey heads the ticket for
supervisor. Yockey is the present, in-- ;

jcuinbeut. having held the ollice fori
the past four years. As chairman ofj
the roads and bridge committee ami
as n member of ot her Important com-- ,

undoes of the hoard lie has attained
;u deal of influence with, that import
ant, body. oekey was nominated by
C. S. Cullen and his selection was
made by acclaim.

M. Y. I'aeh's name wtis placed e

the convention by William Kiley
as i fle party's candidate for assistant
supervisor. There being no opposi-
tion, Mr. Ik'.c.h was made, the choice.
Today he was not certain whether or
not he would make the race, hti!

friends are trying lo prevail upon him
to throw his haMnto the ring.

of Fred U Kudo, of 71!'' 1

inesi ivasmngiou sneei, was in:i en

beiore th convention as tne party!
candidate for town clerk by .lames
O'Meara and his choice was made
unanimous.

.. .1 II .1 t....rreu ueisei, wuo .iiinhiuhtu nine
jseir as a candidate for highway coni-- j

miss-iotie-r through the columns of the
Free Trader-Journa- l was nominated
by It. D. Mills and swept the con- -

vention with a unanimous yoie and
without opposition. Heiser, a well j

known west Ottawa gardner, is prom- -

ised the support of his party and his'
share of the farmer vote. j

Samuel Ankney was placed in nom-- ,

inatlon as the candidate for Justice j

of the peace. One vacancy in the!
town's judicial array occurs this year
and when .Mr. Ankney's name was
placed before the convention by John
Piitc.hner ho was chosen without a dis-

senting vote to make the race.

Fill Vacancy.
The first precinct committee tight

which last Spring hold the east side
and loop closely pillowing the con-- i

lest, between It. I). Mills and I. D.

Vlncenlf closed last night with Mr.
Mills being mimed to succeed Mr.

Vincent, whose death ccurpd a few
weeks after his selection to head the
slale grain department. Mr. Mills
had no opposition and will represent
the precinct in all Its future political
del iberal Ions.

To Ratify Primary.
The tovvjx, central committee of tho

Detnoeratlft party will meet In ihn1
town oflicfs In tho Moloney building',
tomorrow niuhl lo ratify the decision

. ........ ... . .- Ii mm I .1 ' -

fbircu U'lui e'li't'i'itil Ihn ii, III l.n" i
duly designated as the party's repre.
sent a fives al " the coining election,

i
-

with the (1. O. p. offering n full array
of olllcn seekers Ihe Democrats aver

uuoiu iiiuiil iu niu

COUNTY'S PAUPERS

SUPERVISORS TOLD

BIG ADVANCE IN EXPENSES IS!

ANNOUNCED AT SPRING MEET-- ;

ING OF LEGISLATORS EX-

PENSE OF RUNNING COURTi

. HOUSE DECRESES.

Pi T aid took an upward junu
this last year, according to the re
port, of t on tit v A'tdilor Helberg. pre-

stated to tin boa ril of supervisors
this afternoon at the opening of the.

March, sesion.
The charitable end of the eouutyV

business increased in all its brandies.
went, up 'Jti per ent. The Detention

per cent, Pauper aid H pet
suitable pruposes 12 per cent,
jail ST per cent, eountv am'.

iiusiiness b jier .cent.
The expense of the county jail was

occasioned by the installation of a
new heating plant. Leaving this out
the increase would not exceed ;l pel
cent. i

Court House-- expense decreased
tier cent and on a whole i ho total lie
crea.M! in county operating expense
will bo 4 per cent.

The session held this afternoon was j

very brief. In fact the session will!
not be a very important one. The
principal tiling to be taken up loi
discussion vill lie the fclii ihm.micI bond'

issue. Heps. I.. O. lirowne and Scan
lan will address the board on this
subject, and the La Salle county good
roads associai ton and La Salle eountv
branch of the Illinois Improveiut nt
Association win ask for the coopera
tion ot the board ip conducting a

pul licit y campaign lor the $i;.i,i.iio,-- j

'ice bond
i

HONOR MAN IS SENT

INTO NATIONAL ARMY

AT HIS OWN REQUEST

The local exetiipiion board inducted
one man. George L. Prait. of Karl
ville, into service today and suit him
io Camp Custer at I tattle Creek. Mi' h.

Mr. Pratt will be a member of the
"Pub Feld Signal Pattalion. N. A.

call received by the local board
for one 'man for the. Signal Corps, and
Mr. Pratt volunteered to be nullified
into t be sen ice at this time.

DR. ROBERTS EXPLAINS

WHEAT CEREAL LAW,

A statement was issued today by Dr.!
A. .1. Roberts, county food adminisi ra-- :

tor, for the lie'ieli: of tie housew i es j

h i are 1'onf'isei! a- - to the substitutes
for wheat Hour, Th. stalcucnt
i cads '

"Some confusion seem to hav"
arisen in t.h, minds of the retailers
and the consumers regarding ilie
ipie.st ion of substitute The ruling on
t 'in mailer of subsiiiu'es is as fol- -

lows:
"Rye Hour, graham Hour, whole

wheat Hour, bran, middlings, shorts,
potatoes, beans, canned corn, canned
hominy, canned beans com Hakes are
not. substitutes. Whole wheal Hour

land graham Hour (containing ai least
!t!i per cent of the whole wheat shall
be sold on the basis of one l I pound
of wheal or graham Hour, with

ni-lu- i of a pound of substitute.

Mrs' Ce,er's Funpral'

Ti"' I'tlltei'al service for Mrs. Frank
Heiger of (irand Ridge will be held

ments beginning March 29.
t

At almost the same time he form-

ally announced that there would be

no set date as has been unwarrantly
staled all over the country for the
second draft. The second draft will

be taken into the army by steady,, gra

dual assimilation of very small groups
of men as room for them develops in
the cantonments.

With this increment in camp the
ollicial draft will be completed. The
number includes 15.000 more than
was contemplated because there Is
room for them, these additional men
being taken from those classified
lirough the questionnaires.

Among the state tpiotas in this
movement is Illinois, which will fur-
nish l.jifil men.

General Crowdfr declined to give
he cantonments to which the men

will be assigned in this new call, as
large numbers of selective, service
men are scheduled to go to France
shortly and the. naming of the' canton-ment- s

at this time would indicate the
units to go to France.

Reed Accuses Food Chief.
Washington, 'March 12. -- Charging

fiat the food administration nan wast-
ed money "like a druken sailor," Sen-

ator teed, of Missouri, this afternoon
'aunehed a new offensive in the Sen-
ile against Food Administrator Hoov-t- .

He moved to strike out, of the
,,i"ion 'lollar urgent deficiency bill
1,1 opn'ntion (lf $ .TT.O.otH for the
expenses of the food ami fuel adinin-i- i

rations.
"I propose to sinew that never be-

fore in the history of this nation has
'here been such a saturnalia of waste-''tines- s

and extravagance as that,
which has characterized the expen- -

litotes of the food administration."
ani M'tiator

"A drunken sailor, returned to port
ifief a live years cruise and filled
with bail New Knland nun never
'brew money around like the food ad- -

Till! i,jl ii.li" """"
Seiiaio:- Keoil dei hired ihat the food

nimiiii.-tar- i ion expi inliiure would
"startle the Senate if anything can
Man le tin- - Senate.

Washington, .March I'--. The Amor- -

'can people very probably will be in-

formed ol I be identity ol l heir hern
lead. Ai the cabinet meeting (bis af- -

iellmiiii I'lesillent 'l!sol took tip
Willi his aihUois the iiuestion of sup-
plying when t usually lists are pub-

lish! d the home addresses of soldiers
killed or w'our.iieil in Fiance and it Is

understood lie decision will be to
order the addresses made known when
.lie names nil- given out.

Big Loan to Britain.
Washington. March I:'. -- The, Treas-

ury department this afternoon an-

nounced credit el $iJi'tU'''"."'H! io
deal i'.riiain ior the month of March,
niakina Ihat country's tot al of credits
from the I'nited States iSl' '.'.".'li'iii Mine.
A ,,,v,ii (,! '.'"'.""" v. uo given
Cuiia. 'I'liese cj il its are advanced
UUiier me new lllieiep-- i rale ol ,i per
cent

PARIS REPORTS
HEAVY FIRE ON

TWO WEST FRONTS

Paris, Marcii !:.'. - Heavy bombard-
ments were reported from the Verilun

secior ami the Lorraine front bv tlm
war olla e loila;.

During the nigh:, the siat"inent
said, die big guns were esjiei ial! ac-

tive on tiie .;!!. n bi.r.k of the
Metlse.

CAPITAL SKY SCRAPER
REPORTED ON FIRE

S;iriiiglicld, .Man h 12. - The DeWitt
.scraper, caught, lire sliorily alter noon
today. The origin of tho blaze is un-

known The i utire lire department
has been i tilled oui to tight Ihe flames
which nr.- r ufhing in an immense
flan ward.

Grand Jury Sworn in,

Daly. Mrs. M. Dwyor, A. .1. Welsh,
j John Sinnott and P. 11. Loonov, asked

Hie Are department was called nt;,,.., ',hH s,i,,.VI1ii, ii .!,', i.

II AID W

IN JMO CONTEST

WINNERS WILL ADD LAURELS TO

THEIR CROWNING GLORY BY

WORKING DILLIGENTLY TO

GET VOTES IN GREAT PREMIUM

AWARD.

There's a heap of satisfaction,
In the contest if you grin.

If yon keep your nerve in action
And wear a lifted chin.

There's joy in doing something,
That yon never did before

So don't lie a deaf and dumb thing
Chance is knocking at your door.

Ii s in overcoming trouble,
Thai a fellow gets his fun

It's the shattering of the bubble
Thai is labelled "can't be dune'

And Cue harder that your ligh

Then the greater fun,
And the liner your delight is

In ;he auto you have won.

It's the love of the game the laur-
els of the winner, that makes any
iihlelic game popular', it's the love
j!' i lie light, the satisfaction of know-
ing tliat you have succeeded tiiai
makes life worth the living; and so
in a" competition like ibis, it the
fun of working the interest of the
rivalry that males the prize worth
more than ihe mere cash value. lie
"truly gain"." tin (ntn the eontet
is if ymt really meant to win lirst
priz" and "Homii fo, ( )rg.tni.e bus,
ness like method of conducting your
Miupaign of votes, 'fh is is essentia!

jto success in contesting' for the
una offered in prizes by the Free Trad
er .loiirnal.

Work hard yourself, cu'lecl con
pons, solicit subscriptions, make per-
son, ii canvasses, nut ex'rr your best j

efiort is a director and organizer,
F.nlin your family relatives and!
lettll- - li'lMIIOS! hool

i hums soeielj and other peopli wit hi
whom you come in contact. 'rain

j

tlleiii a:s a well disciplined army to
work in your behalf. I in not attempt
lo shoulder the whole burden your-

self. P. is n poor friend who will not
come lo your assistance in the fiphi
for a Free Trader-Journa- l prize.

Enthuse Yourself.
Th" live wire is the only effective

Wire, lie one vourself. lie full of

fflimi LEAGUE

COUNTY ORGANIZATION IS PER-

FECTED AT LA SALLE MEETING

STYLES ORGANIZATION "COUN-

TY VOTERS' DEFENSE LEAGUE."

At a meeting held yesterdav alter
noon in l.a Salle a permanent organ
Illation for political prot lion of
'ahor unions was formed. It is to be

p'.nown as the l.a. Salle County Voters'
Defense League. There were about
one hundred people present at the
'Heeling, eighty-seve- of them being
ielegates from the various towns.

II. !. Soderstroni, of Streaior, who
has been selected as the league's can-lidat-

for Uepreseutai ive in the .".1Mb

distlicl. iiililres-;ei- l the mint inr
The organizat.on has been approved

by the Stale and National Federation
.,)f I!ho,. StH, ,.V)ir.ati(m luivill(!
set aside a cetiain au.ot.nt of monev

hich to promote the campaign.
The next niecHng will be held in

Streator, March '.'Ith:
The following odlcers were elected:
President W. II. Atkinson, SI t ea-

viciPi i.letit - Michael I'iet i .ak,
()j.ies,yi

Secretarv-- '! Ilrooks, of St rea- -

tor,
Secretar.v reamtrer (.has. Henn-- t,

of Oglesby.
Board of Directors,

W, ,0os. LMgar Slruever, Matthew
Noonan. La Salle; Anton Ko.-josk-

Oglesby ; .lames McGuire, I'liia;
Nicholas Kaen, Marseilles. (Uieiob.
elected later from Otlawa.

-

FIREMEN EXTINGUISH

STORE HOUSE BLAZE

The lire department, was called "
the Seherer storehouse in (lie Ket ''
building, Just west of the sideciit mi
Main street, this morning at I o'clock,
when some boxes and empty oil bar
rels al the. rear of the buildinu causlit
lire. The blaze was discovered and
put out before the lire had reached the
building.

ELKS CLUB STARTS
CHARLESTON FIRE;

Chariest on'. March 12. Fire siaried'
in the kitchen of the Flks club from an
origin unknown and Is threatening
the entire, busines section.

they are going into tiie fight with vic-

tory as their goal. The (i. O. I'. has
made ihe wmie kind of u promise, To
the nvenu. tlt'l't 'it (If liMriti fhdittu nr.' '

Hi leal the conlliel should be worth
the w atching..

0:2d this morning to tin ruins of the
' Cn uhi.it unmblei-in-..T , .

I L . . . ,re.me wurgo, uie aga.u. m re-- ,

men remained there for two hours,
thoroughly wetting the debris, and it

is now inougni inero win lie no tur- -

t tier danger or the lire breaking out
again. . ;

'
j

I TflllDWCY TO DC
I. ft I UUIII1UI IWI UL

STAGED AT LA SALLE'

The biggest thing of the reason, as
for an basket ball In concerned, will
'be held tit La Salle Friday and Satur-
day of this week, when the I. V. 11.

S, A. basketball tournament, will be
stated in the high school recreation
building. There is a great, deal of en-

thusiasm over this tournament as the
championship for the Illinois valley
will be decided thereby,

The following schools will be repre-Morris- ,

Marseilles, Oltawa.
Streator, La Salle, Mondota, Hall and
Dcpuo.

The first game will be played Fri-

day afternoon at H::!u, between Mor-

ris and Hall. Following this game
will be the Streator-Mendoia- . eonte-d-

La Salle's first game will be in the
evening at. 8 : 30, ngainst the Heptte
team. Season tickets are out which
are selling for seventy-fiv- e cents lor
the four sessions.

REV. O'LOUGHUN j

TO PREACH HERE

Tho Rev. Richard O'Laughlin, the
recently appointed pastor of St. ,Ios-eph'-

church, 'Marseilles, and of, St.
Mary's church, Grand Unpins, will con
duct the letiltn services nt. St. Fran--
fits church on Wednesday,

Father O'Laugblin nun ceded thel
i ... o. ........ i . . ... . . .

energy charged to the limit of power, j"' S!- Pnm'eks church and burial
II will carry you far and will at once!wm ,'f I'''"'1' :" Columlus ceuie -

I'lllll 111 II I) lr ''i t ii l unuil; nl (ililliiii.ioiu t'l'y.
iHrnuiu. imsior oi oi. l airiciv s ciiurcn, granted mi injunction restraining Pe-thi- s

city ,nt Marseilles, and will bejtorson from dlsposiiKr of any of his
to the nerson whom are tryingnearu lor the lust iimu in Ottawa on

Wednesday night. Trv !he I'ree 1 railer Journal Want-Ad-

for rcaima,

Ihe March gram Jury whs sworn lit

this a
,,, ernonn with C harles kno ,. as

its loreuinn,
i

(.Continued on page ;i )
i1
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